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Cbe Hvimwo llEitAMi bat a larger olroula- -

W In 'Shenandoah than anr other paper pub'
nHked, Books open to all.

querod at the I'ottonioe, at Hhenandoah, I'a
ler transmission through the malls

as second-olfts- s mall matter.

Exthnd the paving from end
of Main street to the other.

Tuts town Bullera too muah from

the personal greed of some of lis oltl

zcnH.

Tub borouirh authorities should on- -

farce the ordinance In reference to the
rto of speed allowed trains to p
tlirnnifh the town, especially at the
street crossings.

"Man's inhumanity to man," etc.

la applicable to the case of the Potts
vllle Republican. The editor of that
misnamed sheet could not note the
Journalistic entoiprUe of Us evening
contemporary, the Chronicle, without
ulludlutc tollts; own 'circulation am
davit." Everv other paper in the
county congratulated the Chronicle
upon Its prosperity without Uklug
advantage of the occasion to "blow lis
own horn."

Tun reports that come from nearly
every part of the country Indicate thai
the seuson of 1803 will be one of the
most prolillo in fruit tills country ha-eve- r

known. It is doubtful If such a
Urge quantity of fruit was ever raised
before oil this continent as will ripen
and be sent to market In the next few
months. The popular belief Unit a
bard winter is followed by a good
fruit season Is apparently to be nil
filled, and people ar to enjoy one of
those compensations which nature al-

ways provides to ollset her extreme
moods. The methods of haudliug
fruit have Improved so much In the
past few years that it is probable then
will be less waste In the orchards than
usual nud a larger benefit derived
from tho crop.

Now that tho County Commission-
ers have paid tho orders held by peo
pie who have served as jurors on cor-

oner's Inquests for mouths past there
ncod bo no more fear that sudden
deaths surrounded by suspicious cir-

cumstances will be allowed to pats
with Inquiry. Had the law been so
Interpreted that the Commissioners
would have been obliged to Ignore the
claims, It would have had a very de-

pressing effect upon the g

people, for In such an event wo could
hardly expect the deputy coroners,
much less the citizens, to devote their
time to inquests with no hope for re-

muneration. Deputy Coroner Mauley
is deserving of credit for the faithful-
ness with which he has attended to
his duties in this district in face of the
uncertainty of remuneration.

THE PAVING QUESTION.
When the Hkkald first suggested

that the main thoroughfare of this
town be paved with blocks, it
did so without the expectation or de-

sire of personal gain or favoiitlsm, but
solely for the nd vautage of,the property
holders and citizens of the town as a
whole. It is a question in which the
Individual should not be considered.
When n movement benefits the major-
ity of the citizens which it eifcts,then
It becomes not only a public necessity
but a benefit as well.

It Id an acknowledged fact that Main
street bhould be paved from Coal to
Cherry, and tho action of one or two
property owners on that thoroughfare
In withdrawing their signatures to the
petition omnot be looked upon in the
Unlit of progress. No Emitter what
miy bo (.uggested looking to the

it of the town, there will be
found some who will oppose it. In
the majo. ity of case, as in the paving
question, their opposition emanates
fro'n a desire of peraonal gain, Irre-

spective of the faot that'the movement
would greatly benefit the town, and
t am matclnlly enhance their proper-lies- .

't'be property owners along the
paved portion of Main street have no
regrets to make fur the investment
they have made. They p.ilnt with
much pride to the excellent road bed
In front of their door, and there Is no
doubt but their properliw are worth
much more in consequent. That
portion of the street Is the admiration
of all, and is evldenceof the wise action
ef Council in aiUii.tf the movement of
a more permanent H)teui of street
work.-"- i

It Is to1 he 'hoped that the property
owners along the unpqved portion of

Main ttreetylll. settle their contro-
versy la. ,a. manner agreeable to ' all.
The paving should' ibt completed this
summer. ."Oap 'streets, for the past
year, iiavdlieen' Id- a liilserable condi-

tion. THey1 Vvllitemltin sof no doubt,
until "trie" "pdvlng question Is
settled"' deiliUteiy. For this reason, j

those ha'Injr 'teams should be the last
to kick aKJHn.iMjMJtxoducUou oj
Belgian blooks,, Tiipy derive njorei
advantage from, paved' streets than
any other cj&j1? of pur citizens

Get (ytte.t,ji?r:irfnlerattii, wd settle
your illlluuHifcH, In u u.mlfta We .nau- -

jh i iihiwumh if HiTimr-- r r rt iTi--- nr awt-- a

A STARTLING SENSATION.

Charge! That the Culit S torn tie rire tVaa
of Inrenfllary Oricln.

ClIICAOO, July JM. The Dlspntch print
n fttartung exposure witn suggestions
that a rigid investigation bj the author-
ities lie made Into tlie cause nf the Cold
Storage fire on t,lie World's fair grounds
by which a score of men lost their lives.

The article state that before a nail wns
driven at the Fair grounds a ring or gang
oompoteu of halt a dozen men more or lens
in politic wae formed fottlie purpose of
making money dishonestly out of the
fair. By means n( gigantic "pulls" as
well as the judicious use of money the
ring succeeded in getting control of many
minor concessions.

Before Die Cold Storage building was
completed n well defined plan of robbery
wns laid out. The scheme wax to com-
pletely fill the Cold Storage building with
wined, meuta and other perishable exhib
its, the property of exhibitors. Once filled
with hundreds ot thousands of dollars
worth ot goods, the building was to be
surreptitiously cleaned out from top to
bottom, the stuff sold and the prooeeds d i
viiled among the mem bets of the ring.

The plan was carried out in full, bo
states the informant' of the Dlspatoh.
Burly In June there were charges of rob-
bery In the Gold Storage building, but
these were hushed up, and on the tiny
before the Are there was not tfi.OOO worth
of goods in the building. The establish
meut was burnetii to cover the crime, the
IncendlHriem being committed lu the day
time to leaten suspicion.

Illxoti'ii Next fight.
New Your, July Hi. The next fistlo cn

terttanment to be held before the Coney
Island Athletic olub Is scheduled for Aug.
7, and will no doubt be one of the most
micceasful held under the auspices of the
club. There are two events on the pro-Krn-

The principal one will be a fight to
a finish for a puree of W.oou uetwoeu
Georgo Dixon, the featherweight chain
piou of the world, and Kddle Tierce, a
local featherweight who has but recently
entered the uroti'ssionul pugilist urenu,
The preliminary bout of the night will be
a ten round uffnir between Danny mo
Bride and Tim Murphy, both New York
pugilists, for a purse of 11,000.

To Impend! Grand Chief Unnifluy.
Omaha, July 84. One of the most pro

found sensations lu national labor circles.
and one which will directly or indlreotly
nffect every railroad telegraph operator In
the country, came to light yesterday In
the disclosure or the fact that Omaha Ul
vision ot the Order of Huilroad Telegraph
ers lmd filed charges to Impeach Grand
Chief 1). G. Ramsay, Grand Editor A. I),

Thurston and Grand Commit-
teeman Georgo C. Flegal. The charges
against ltamsay run all the wny from In
competency and dishonesty to Reduction,
and taking lu all sorts of offenses ou the
wny.

Colonel Hughes to be Court Mnrtlalett
Toi'EKA, Kan., July 24. Colonel J. F,

W. Hughes, of the Third Kansas regi
ment, was informed that court martial
proceedings have hppn begun against him,
nnd that his trial was set for Aug. 2.

llo will bo trl 1 for disobedience of orders,
Colonel Hughes was tho officer in com
mand of the nilltla companies ordered to
Topekn nt tho time of the state house
trouble. Gov. Lewelliug ordered him to
eject the Republican members from the
hall ot representatives, which ho refused
to do.

A Thieving Agent Convicted.
WnEEUSO, W. Va., July 24. In the

cose of 'William Groves, recently local
agent of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
comnany. of New lork. who was arrested
some time ago on the charge of forging
certificates by which he defrauded tho
company and largo numbers of people out
of a great amount of money, a verdict of
guilty was returned. Groves will be given
a term in the peuitentlary. Several other
agents who were implicated have yet to
be tried.

Tho rreaUlent Again Flshlni;.
BUZZARD s Bat, Mass., July 34. Prosl

dent Cleveland spent a quiet Sunday nt
Gray, Gables. Charles L. Ilamlln, assistant
secretary of tho treasury culled upon the
president in tho afternoon and remained
until 0 o'clock. The party went down
the bay this morning on a fishing trip.
During the time that the president's at
tentlon Is not given to the preparation of
his messuge he will pursue his favorite
pastime.

Editor O'Jlounell Interviewed.
CHICAGO, July 24. Hugh O'Donnell.the

leader, was interviewed at
the olilce of the Eight Hour Herald, whore
he Is employed as associate editor, regard'
ing the Gallagher confession. Ho believes
the facts points to Dempsey's innocence,
and knows nothing of any plot "to bring
about the confession. He believes the out-
look is bright for the settlement of tho
labor problem.

lllg Cut In Wage.
ILION, N. Y July 34. The Remington

Standard Typewriter company, of Illon,
has given its employes notice of another
reduction In wages, which will take olfect
Aug. 10. The aligners and 4 men are
alone effected by the cut. The aligners
will now receive $1 for each maohiue, all
styles, instead of g2.f0, us heretofore, and
tho H per day men are reduced to $8.

More Trouble for Director General DavU.
Chicago, July 24. The gates of the

World's fair remained closed yesterday,
and Director General Davis will probably
be called to Judge Stein's court and ar-
raigned for contempt In not observing the
injunction prohibiting the closing of the
gates on Sunday. The injunction is of
long standing, and was obtained by
Charles W. Cllngnmu as a stockholder.

Fub4t llrw. llMHIHged.

Milwaukee, July U4 Fire at thePabst
Brewing company's plant uirised a dam-
age of 75,000, behiUesdt-sti.iyi.- the home-i- t.

ead of Jiu-o- IIhsI. f ' it of ' rs. Pallet.

JEitntce & Saylor
After Scarlet Fever

I was In vary weak aud low condition. I
comnienoed to take Hood's Ajraaparllls, and
after ikIux thre bottle I fait tike a pewjir.
son. itmaaa ras stout snd ckve me a coota au

.petite," UVI0B& UAYLOli, L'agleTllle, I'a.

flaofl'sffifr Cures
a Hood's PDIacursconiUpatlon. sSe.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

lewder'
ABOiXTCOf PURE

SHE HAD TIIIIEE SEVENS

Black Bart and a Pretty School-ma'am- 's

Game of Poker.

sun won Tin: iionnim'S n.UNDinr

Tho Oncn rnmotin Mountain Outlnw ol
California uml Nevada Is a Ojulet Old
Man Now His Chivalry and 1'oetry 1I

Served Ills Term.

Black Bart rides the mountain roads nc
more. He served his term at San Quentin
and swore to live thereafter an honest llfo
So far as known he has kept his oath, but
as lie is getting old aud prosecution for hit
early offenses Is Imrred he no longer dun.it
many of the robberies Imputed to him.

He had little education, but possessed a
queer whim for versifying and often left
littlo verses in mail sacks ho lmd robbed.
One runs thus:

I'm sorry 1 spent my time
Hipping up this mail.

I didn't And money enough
To buy n meal for a quail.

A distich of better fortune reads as fol-

lows!
Such hauls as this are very rare;
They soon would make me a millionaire.
He had a dasli of chivalry, too. aud one

story In Illustration of It Is told lu the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- as follows:

The coach for Nevada was alxuit 25 mllee
northeast of Sacramento, and theguurd by
tho driver was dozing In the heat of tin
sun. IiiRide the coach were seven passen-
gers, among whom was a young woman
bound for Nevada to teach school. She wae
good looking and plucky. She had lieeu a
teacher four years in the mining districts ol
tho west, and she was thoroughly ac-- !

qunlnted with the customs ot the rough
element In the midst of which she lived.
The other passengers were business men
and speculators.

The coach was passing n huge rocky mole
when tho noose of a lasso fell over tht

vguard nnd he was jerked to the ground. At
the snimi Instant a voice from tho rocks or-

dered the driver to stop the horses and hold
up his hands The driver obeyed without
a protest. The passengers stuck thel:
heads through the coach doors just in time
to receive mi invitation from tho voice
among tho rocks to step down and line up
with tueir hands over their bends. The or
der was promptly obeyed. When they were
in line, mack Unrt, holding n revolver in
one hand andtho lasso in the other, stepped
out from among the bowlders nnd came
down to where the coach stood.

A ItEMAHKAULE POKEIt OAME.

Tho guard was bound nnd tho passengers
relieved ot all their light valuables In scarce-
ly more time than it takes to tell It. Then
Bart apologized handsomely to the lady for
putting her to so much inconvenience. She
smiling rejoined;

"Don't worry yourself, Bart. It was no
Inconvenience at nil."

"You know mof " said Bart Inquiringly.
"I've heard you described so often that I

icci pretty wen acquainted with you," re
plied the schoolteacher.

The highwayman appeared to feel flat
tered, "i admire your spunk," ho said.
"Most women faint when they see me."

"I never saw a man yet that I'd faint for,"
replied the woman, to the horror of her fel
low passengers, who were afraid bhe would
anger Bnrt and drive him to some desperate
end. A second or two later they werertrlck--
en dumb with amazement when she said:
"Bart, I'll bet you that I can beat you one
deal at stud poker. If I don't, you may
kiss rue. If I do, you must let this coach
and its passengers go on with their proper
ty without rurttier trouble, will you do it?"

The proposition staggered Bnrt for an in
stant, but he recovered himself, and laugh
ing heartily said: "Waal, miss, you beat
any woman I ever camo across before. I
never kiss a woman unless she's wlllln, but
If you want to take them chances I'll play
you, but I reckon you're givlu me the bett
or the bargain."

The woman intlmntod that she was really
anxious to play for those stakes, and prep-
arations were made for the game. It was
agreed that the driver should deal the cards,
and iiart insisted that the half dozen pas
sengers should stand up in a row 30 .paces
away, so that he might detect any attempt
at treachery. The teacher seated herself on
a mail pouch that Bart dragged out for
that purpose, and with his rifle resting
across his lap be settled himself on one
knee a short distance from her.

The oards were dealt in the regulation
style for stud poker, and Bart's eyes glowed
with exultation when the last card was
thrown to him, face up as the rule is
"You'll lose the kiss," lie said, "for here's
another Ave. " He turned up the first card,
which was also a five, and showed another.
"Three lives! he shouted lu delight.

"You did well, sir," said the teacher,
"but I've got another seven spot here, and
I believe that three of these are better than
your lives." She turned up the "roll" card,
and sure enough it was a seven spot. She
hail got two sevens among the "open" or
ace up cams
Bart was set back for an 'instant, but

when he realised that he bad been fairly
beaten he smiled, and helping the teacher
to her feet said; "Gentlemen, I've lost a
mighty big stake. Come up here, one at
a time, ami get what belongs to you out of
that bat."

The passengers joyfully obeyed the order.
Bart retained their firearms In a few mo-
ments the passengers were in tbeooaoh and
were going up the trail w ith a dash.

When the story of the schoolteacher's
pluck was told nt Xeaila fity, the citizens
presented herwitli a hamt megold watch,
and I he exptv-,-- , cijmp.inj u ive her a check
forl.0HO. Tl.cbi.iM woman still lives in
a prosiM'ioim Ni i'l t t n, where she be
came the wifi of a j.i .i, ,it lawyer.

1'ruttltr 1 :n tin (lemitue.
Imitation pearls are now made pivitier

I li ii n Ihe genuine. Tin-s- i id, ol a little
liftli lijlf nw e M. M t am .1,1 are ptll- -

t lo du and tin in..st luminous nor.
tiouof tlte uowtler sincd.

THE' CONSUL EVADED THE LAW.

An a Itettilt Ohnn (llmng Tseng's Cerlld-uittr- s
Will no No Lunger Accepted.

Nkw YuriK, July 24. The treasury de-
partment at Washington has Instructed
Collector Hendricks that horeaftcr the at

A' the Chinese consul nt this port,
Chan wing Tseng, will not bo received In
proof of identification of nny Chinaman
who has gone from this country to China
and wishes to come in ngaln.

To understand the force of this order
one must remember that no Ciilnose labor-o- a

are admitted to this country under tho
law, which nlso prohibits tho return oj
Chinese laborers formerly domesticated
here. Jlerch.mts nnd all others than la-
borers coming for the first time to this
country must, under the law, havo a cer-
tificate from the Chinese government cer-
tifying their standing. Those resident
here who desire to leave tho United States
nnd return must provide themselves with
proof of their identity.

At this port the custom Las been thnt
the Chinese consul gives a merchant who
desires to go to China and return a proof
ot his standing, The consul has hereto-
fore Issued a certificate over his official
soal, containing a minuto description of
the mercunnt nnd other pertinent facts.
The person nnd those who havo Identified
him then go to tho offlco of the collector of
this port, where the certificate la viewed
just as a passport would be,

TheefToctof this new order, now made
public for the first tiino, will be that every
Chinese merchant who desires to go abroad
and return will have to do so at ills own
risk, and will have to take tho burden of
proof of his identity on himself.

The rest of tho new order wns that theso
certificates had been perverted from their
legal purposes had beon usod to ovndo
the very law that they were to enforce.
There can be little doubt thnt about two
hundred of these certificates were annually
carried by the Chinese consul to tho
wealthier merchants of this city, who
useu tuem to enable such of their country- -

men as were debarred by tho law to go to
China and to return.

ltnn Down by Ilia Victim.
Nkw Yoiik, July 21. A man calling

himself Giovanni Cavnlero is under arrest
here tor stealing 30,000 francs in cash and
Marseilles city bonds from Marlus Mai.
natl, of Marseilles, Franco. Maluutl traced
him to this country through his effort to
cash tho bonds hero. jlecticgCavalero on
the street, Malnatl asked a policeman to
arrest him. This the officer could not do
without n warrant, but at his suggestion
JUaluatl assaulted tho thief, aud both
were arrested. Cavalero, who is known
as one of tho most famous safe crackers
in Europe, will doubtless be oxtradited.

Threatened Lynching In Ohio.
PLAIN Cur. O., July 24. Several men

became engaged in a fight over a gamo of
cards. Frank Wilson attempted to act as
peacemaker, when one of tho lighters
named Umcrley Fitzpatrlck drew a rovol.
ver aud shot him through the head. FItz:
Patrick then lied to the woods, whore ho
was overtaken by tho marshal and a posse.
On their way to the jail they were met by
a mou, wnicn tncy nciu at Day. Therearo
prospects of a hanging, as the people aro
greatly excited over the affair. Wilson
was a much respected man.

Desperate Duel in Tenneaseo.
Kxoxville, July 21. A dosperate fight

occurred between two prominent citizens
of Sevir county Robert MoMnhon nnd
Robert Cnton. Eighteen pistol shots were
fired, and Caton wns struck by six, nearly
every one of which In itsolf would have
proved fatal. He foil and expired In an
hour. MoMnhon was saved by his pocket
knife, which was struok by a shot from an
English bulldog revolver. Tho cause of
the difficulty was the undue intimacy of
Caton with McMuhon's wife.

Pi Ice nt Liberty.
HACKENBACK, N. J., July 24.

Hodman Price was relensed from the
custody of Sheriff Bogert, of Hackensnck,
yesterday. He wns under bonds of 20,000
lo appear before Chancellor McGlll, of Jer-so-y

City, to stand trial for contempt of
tho New Jersey court of chancery. Ho must
appear before Master in Chancery William
M. Johnson, at Hackensnck, on Friday
next. He went to his home near Oakland.

THAT IW.KES GOOD BLOOD

ASOHJETICIBIIHE
TYill completely change tho blood In your aysteui
In three moutlis1 time, and send new. rich Wood
coursing through your veins. If you feel exhausted
and ncivoui, ure setting thin and all run down,
Gllmore'a Aromatic Wine, which la a tonlo and not
a bevrrairc, will restore you to health ami Btrength.

Mothers, uao It for your daughters. It la the Lett
legulaiorand corrector for alfallmenta peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and cles lasting
strength. It It ctinratiteed to cure tttarrhcea, Uyg
vuirr( una an ouuiiuvr iiuiaputmtVi uuu vug
poweU regular.

Sold by all druffclcta for II per bottle.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo Back. ccc.

DR. SAKDEK'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORVt

xaiefti j'tufifiai jcm; improvement!
Win cure without iiie.lnMno ml W'.om jrenultlnff front

of Litun iiu'oJuhm. f or lndl
erution, a inriou? uVbiiuy, nlLu lcnea, l&fi truorithMUruitlam Iivap unit I.I irtHr iwrnnlalnl'i
lame back, lumbago, ecUUca. all fnnttfe complaint
vMh;rfi IuiurreiHiiL over all othem. Current I
nstantli felt by wearer or wo f. i Coll $S.HH.Ou. ani

will cure all of thu uliuve liuBtirN r lm imv. Thou
eaJlda hart) Len curad bv Dila inflrvfli.ua InvetitloE
after all utlu r n m dw fulled, ami u uio hundred
Cf teatiwouluJilutijiiiantlwven c 'tht t buw.

Our Tunerfe Iprol HXi S fill M'NFKVKORT tbo
frreuleat hum evi uO ml vk UttB ullball
1WU. ilMlili a id llrfuriHMMrinMblililtiftiatllUbUta
IQiUjt, fitiia Arlil'i i fuinijLitt, iiiail- i.BuiitxIj frefl

SAN DEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
ATo 420 liuOAUWA V, MUW VOUJC CIVK

Mikjuruu u hIAVfcrt, ion

o.:e:d- -

I Tie Shenandoah Herald

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
lu Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed in .) Tradable, iittrsictivo nimuicr,
with no wiusto of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED
IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A YEAR
Some Imvo told us "You can't do It." Wo believe wo can, and wo will.
Thk HuitAlil) In the future will be better than at any tiino during Its
past history, if painstaking clibrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollnr to Tub llKitAi.n ofllre and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as now subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid, I Hotuenibor, these terms aro invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.60 will bo charged.

AFC YOU Business? j

Do you dcslro success? Ml Imsine s men know that the only way of
increasing trade is tabling in print Advertising! hero you make
onecuslomer by word-of-moiit- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" where it will bo read.

THE HERALD Is tho besUinedlum for reaching tho public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow nil advertisements placed In lis co-

lumns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRIMT IMG.

Our Job Oillco has always enjoyed n reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict a' tentlon to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ina-teria- l.

Our Job ortlce Has Just beon refurnished with a new lino of type
of tho latest and most artlstio design, and havo In our press-roo- m nil
tho latest and improved

Steam Printing Presses.

Our facilities for turning qui first
you need anything lu tho printing

-lass work are unsurpassed. WJien
lino call at the ollice of

lie Shenandoah Irak. ,

EAST COAL STREET,

First Hational Bank!
TUEATHK UUILD1NU j

Uiieiinticioiiu, in :iuvt

CAPITA1

V W. LEIFKN1UNO, Prouder t

P. J. FEHGDNON, a Preside
J. It. LE1HKNIUNO. Oasblor. 'i

S. W. YOST, Asti"-r- t 0hl .

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CEK7.
Interest Paid an Savings Dcposi

HEEBNiiR GO
pORT CARBON, r

Manufctur'- - ol

triggaw Of EveryDescMntioc

flags, Bauges, Caps, Regalias,

3"iNEST GOODS LOWEST FKICE6 "C
Wrlle for catalogues. Corrospotulchco fiullcltcd

DOCTORS
IMIral Officer, 2UG N. Sr.rOND K , pill a. i

AretliooMwtln America for i r.t, , nSpecial EtlHeo'ies & Ynutl ni j rronVarlco(Mle, Itj'drrtrnT, Tttp.tm ' lost to .ili(m
Trcnlmont 11. Nu rlnlir '

mmilfdlloup trl"lly ci m milfloull. ORlrolintlVfllO A. M. t. r V t
11 All day biti.m.r. "'i"

Tai HJ BICTOTT
K vcrythlng modeled a .tor
Or eon's Care, l'hlltidc pM, Ja S. Main Ht SlicjumfJonfc!

Tho loadinc place In 'Own.
Has lately been entire v ) no-
vated Every thine new rli.an
ndfroh. Tho finest una of

liwes arrf Ltqu j-- : I
Cigars, Ac, rorelgn a:. '1 do.
inoetlc. Free lunch bcrved
ouch evenlcK, lllft schconorp
ol fn.:h,Heer,Portr Ase.Ac.

PPOSIITi) : THE : THETBM

JOHN C0SLET1
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES
Truck and Vegetabloa.

Poultry, Game, Fish end Oys'c!

In season. Orders left t the store
will Mcr'"ft nrorap atBntinn

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the '

-- Chas, Hetties Cele--

"brated Beer and I'orter lu
this vicinity, nlso Berguer n
& JSngel's celebrated India
Pale Ales aud Old Stock
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

127 South Main Street

Begs to announce to his friends anr
patrons and tho publlo generally tbaA
no nas purcnasou tne ouruerbuop latoiy.
occuplod by II, J. Yost, I

ffo. 12 West Centre StreV

Chris. Bobs, r'a '

SALOOfi AND M'i 41 Afr
(Mann's old stain i

104 South Main j JCt.j
Finest wines, wblKkoys and e s alwa

ttoclc. Fresh Beer, Ale a.:d i i" on 'I
holco Temperance Drlutrs. "

L0RENZ SCH2SF;' j

Poiter. Hie i hi
JAMES SHIF )S, ')

Manaprnr Hhonardc iV 5raj f

JOE WY.Vf
SALOON AND RESTi Ba4J

(Christ. Bosslor's old nt-- nd.) In
Iain audCaalOISn Sliti anrtoij.
n.. 1.... nla.nrin.riwnn tan Thfl f

Sranda of whiskeys and olgara. Piol rooi : .
.xr.hnft -- J

Matt's Popular Salo4
(rormerly Joo Wyts)

tmd 21 West Oak Strr
SHSINANTOAn. PA ll

itt mookod with the ticxi peer portetw ;
Alakffis. brandies, wine, etr K nest t-- '

ttlnr brttched. Co.JImilcv .atlonJ 'J

SNEDDEN'S : LIVEI xBi
II 1 rt 11.norses ana uarriaqvs 10 nit

Hauling ot all binds cron rtlj it' eudeCV
Uorues takvu to board, at aitB

tbat a 11 "1

VtM 4I.I1J. war MW.n 'i-- r,.

TIIE CHOICEST ZffjJ
Can always br tan si

EARLEY'S SAL00I
Cor. Lloyd and Markef

7
x


